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Entamalagy

. CaMPARATIVE INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE OF
HaUSEFLIES FRaM A NaRTH CARaLINA PaULTRY
FARM. N. N. Raghuvir and R. C. Axtell.
Puparia af "wild" hauseflies were callected
from the manure under caged laying hens at a
farm near Pittsbara, N.C. The adult flies
emerged in the labaratary and the subsequent
generatian were reared an CSMA (Chemical
Specialties Manufacturers Assaciatian) me-
dium. The same rearing pracedures were used
far the CSMA labaratary strain af hauseflies
used far camparisan.

The insecticides were tested an 4- to' 6-day-ald
female flies. The F 2 generation af the wild
strain was used. The flies were immabilized
with CO2, immersed in 100 ml af the desired
cancentratian af insecticide in a glass cylinder,
the cylinder covered, inverted ance, and the
contents paured anta a screen that retained the
flies. The flies were transferred to' paper taw-
eling three times to' absarb the excess liquid.
Martality amang the flies was determined after
holding the flies far 48 haurs at 27° :t: 2°C.
in mesh-cavered glass beakers with faod and
under constant light. Each insecticide was
tested at three ar faur cancentrations with
three replicatians af30 flies each per cancen-
tration. Technical grade insecticides were dis-
solved in acetane at the desired stack cancen-

tration. One ml af the acetone solutian and 1
ml af 0.1% surfactant (Tween-20) was added
to enaugh distilled water to' make 100 ml. Sub-
sequent dilutians were made as needed.

The LD/50 and LD/90 values (expressed
as % an W/W basis) were determined by
platting the percentage af martality versus in-
secticide cancentratian an lang-prabit graph
paper. The LD/50 and LD/90 values, respec-
tively, for each insecticide far the wild strain
were as follaws: D DT -.26, .7; trichlarfan-
.18, .4; malathian-.10, 1.2; dieldrin-.025, .15;
dimethaate-.012, .027; rannel-.0095, .023;
and diazinan-.0066, .018. The LD/50 and
LD/90 values, respectively, far each insecticide
far the labaratary strain were as fallaws:
DDT-.0041, .0043; trichlarfan-.OOl, .1;
malathian-.033, .09; dieldrin-.00045, .01; di-
methoate-.000075, .00037; rannel-.00075,
.0023; and diazinan-.00068, .0017. The degree
af resistance measured by the ratiO' af the
LD/50 value af the wild flies to' the correspand-
ing value far the laboratary flies far each insec-
ticide was as fallaws: DDT-63 X; trichlar-
fon-180 X ; malathion-3 X; dieldrin--45 X;
climethaate-166 X; ronnel-12 X; and di-
azinan-9 X. (This research supparted in part
by PHS Grant NO'.EC-246 and NSF Research
Participation far Callege Teachers Pragram
Grant NO'. GY 4098.)


